The effect of aeration upon the equilibrium calcium content of P6tamoget6n crispus leaves has been studied. Oxygen was found to release calcium from the leaves into the external medium.
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INTRODUCTION
Cation transport can be observed in the leaves of submerged aquatic seed plants more advantageously than in other biological materials. The. work reported here is part of a series of experiments initiated to exploit the advantages ?f these leavfs. Two rep?rts of this ser~es have. preceded this one. The flrst of these surveys cahon transport wlth speclal refe rence to its ·mechanism in submerged aquatic plants. The following generalizations are developed for most submerged aquatic seed plants:
Cations journey through the leaf in the light; they are transported twice en route. The active membrane on the abaxial surface pumps them from the c bntiguous external medium into the leaf cells in the light while the active merribrane on the adaxia11eaf surface pumps them out of the leaf lnto its contiguous external medium.
2.
The s,e two ,active ,membranes consis tof the cell plasma -membranes on, the abaxial and adaxial ~eaf surfaces respectively. .
3.
Action at the ~ctive membranes involves three steps in the light:
a. cation attachme nt to a blnding group;:' h. reorientation of the group toward the other surface of the active membrane, .
c," release ~f the c~tion' ..
The energy needed for transport is provided by photosynthesis. Direct' application 'of .. this energy is for the cation-release step.
4. ::Jndarkness, the cation transport mechanism is shut off. The biochemical constituents of this mechanism then reach resting levels. These levels are functions of the equilibria of the reactions between dHferentconstituents, therefore, one can alter ,the resting level of one constituent by controlling the supply of another.
5. In the. light; when the transport mechanism is functio~ing, the levels of the biochemical constituents reach steady-state values. These levels generally different from the resting levels, are functions of the rates of the reactions between the constituents. Therefore, one can alter the steady-state levels by suitably altering the conditions of one or more of these reactions.
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6.
The transport mechanism at the active membrane supplies links of a respiratory chain. Cation attachment is an oxidation-reduction reaCtion. Organic researves implement the action of a reducing agent that reduces the carrier in the active membrane. As a result the carrier alltaches a cation. Cation release is likewise an oxidation-reduction reaction. An oxidizing agent formed as a result of photosynthesis liberates the cation from the carrier.
7.
The transport reactions synthesize a bicarbonate -accepting compound at the plasma membrane. Apparently, carbon from external bicarbonate ions is thus enabled to penetrate the plasma membrane and so reach the site of photosyn.thesis inside the cells. This report presents data on the effects of aeration upon the 'equilibria in the Potamoge ton c rispus leaf for the reactions of calcium accumulation and excretIon. The results' reported he re are's orne of the bases for generalization 6, above ..
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The methods of growing and preparing the P. crispus leaves and of preparing and measuring the radiocalcium were aescrlbed ln a previous report,2 Three experiments testing effects of aeration upon the amount of calcium in the leaves will be reported here.
The first experiment is a modifica~i6n of. the third experiment of the second report.
It resembles that experlment In that leaves were transferred from illumination to darknes,s ~hile their calcium content was measured. It (\ differs in that some of the leaves were supplied with nitrogen instead of air whe'n the light 'was first turned off.' A va:r-iatior,i of this' expei"ime'nt was also run in which' air was supplied to leaves during one' dark period. Then, afte r .. a period in the light, the leaves were again put in the dark. This time nitrogen was supplied for the first hour, anq: air thereafter'.
.
In the second experimer~$-).~aves were wa~hed in ~C1 solu~ion (p~ 3.5) and transferred to ZO ml of 10 MCa 45 CI Z solutlon. (Thls experlment dlffers from the others in that leaves were not pretreated with radiocalcium solution. Accordingly, changes in radioactivity cannot be considered proportional to changes in calcium content.) After an hour's illumination, leaves and medium ~ere div~~ed ~nt.o two equal portions, both· of which were 'placed i.n the dark. EIght x 10 mlillmoies of K Z C0 3 were added to each portlon and m one, the air was replaced with nitrogen. The other was left undisturbed. After an hour air was aga1n supplied to the anoxic portion., Radioactivities and pH's of both media we re followed throughout the expe :dment and change s in the radioactivity of the leaves were calculated from the observed radioactivities in the medium •.
In the third experiment, leafse~ents_ apout 5mm long were used. After several hours immersion inCa CI Z solution (initial concentration 10 -4 M) in darkness these segments were clamped between glass cells filled with the bathing Ca 45 CI Z s.olution~ The placing Of the leaf segments be.tween the cells was done as qUlckly and in as dim light as possible. The apparatus was transferred to a me tal box and humid air was bubbled into the solution in the upper cell through a capillary tube; the solution in the lower cell re -' mainedunaerated. Figure 1 diagrams the experimental setup inside the boxo The inner walls of the box were sprayed with water and the box closed. Air was introduced in the dark for about 6 hr. At the end of this period, the two cells Were separated as quickly as possible in a minimum. amount of light. The radioactivitie s of rrtea~Hl,redaliquots from each were compared with that of the Ca45C13 solution before the experiment, the latter value being taken as 100%.
RESULTS
Leaves transferred from light-to dark:fless gave up part of their calcium to the medium and regained it when il1uminated.{Figures Za and Zb.) This result is similar to those reported in the thirdexperimeht of the preceding report. When nitrogen instead of air was supplied to the darkened leave s, however, a different result was obtained. Then, i.nstead of releasing calcium, the leaves accumulated it from. the medium. When air was restored, calcium was released. . .
Leaves that had been in He 1 solution removed about 40% of the calcium-45 ra.dio~ctivity from a Ca 45 Clz.so\ut.ion within Ihr and the acidity of this solutlon mcreased from a pH value shghtly less than 7.0 to a value of 3.8. (Figure 3 ) W.hen K Z C0 3 was added to counteract the acidity, the m~diu~ ~irst became alkahne, tlien returned gradually to a value of pH 5.8. RadlOactlvlty ~ntered both experiI?ental groups of lea:res after the K Z C0 3 was added, but It entered more rapldly and completely mto those deprlved of oxygen. As a result, the anoxic leaves contained about 400 cpsrno.re radioactivity after an hour than the leaves in air, Wheri air was restored to the oxygen-deficient leaves, about 150 cps.of radioactivity moved out in about 1.5 hr. During the same time, radioactivity continued to enter the other set of leaves that had been in air throughout, so that final radioactivities of the two were the same. (Table I) . ,This is ig co~trast t~the unchanging ~alcium concentration on the two sJde's ,of dialyslstu'bitig or a:hlniimiin 'foIl' ( Table Ill' . The shift when a leaf was used was't'oward the :aerateci'medimri regardiess of whether this was in the abaxial-to ,"adaxial directIon or vice versa. The 'amount of calcium removed from the medium on the ada>xial side of the leaf is small (4% of the initial calcium in the medium); itis significant; however. This smallness is because of the difficulty of controlling conditions duri~g an experiment of sev-(,efa'Lhours so that there is no net loss or gain of calcium from the leaves. Small relative changes in the leaf calcium cause large changes in the medium because the calcium concentration in the leaves is greate r than in the medium. Actually,' however; the difference in calcium content between the aerated and unaerated media is more important than the absolute gain or loss from either medium.
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DISCUSSION
,Oxygen has long been known to be necessary for active transport in a ' numbe,r of biological systems. These experiments are an attempt to determine where oxygen fits into the transport mechanism. '
The firs t expe riment contrasted the equilibrium calcium content of both aerated and unaerated le,aves in the dark with the steady~state content in the light.' (Th"at there is equilibrium in the dark and a steady-state condition in the light was demonstrated in the preceding report.
2) The evidence shows that the equilibrium calcium level is reduced by ae rati,on, i. e. that calcium release is implemented thereby, The second experiment utilized 'the' fact that the calcium level in the leaves is a function of the acidity of the medium. The results of this and otherexperirnents indicate that at a pH below 3.8 ' in the medium, calcium is extracted from the leaves. Neutralization of the acid permits calcium uptake to an equilibrium. The fact that this equilih'rium was higher under anoxic conditions indicates that oxygen favors calcium release. The third experime'nt differs from the other two inthat the lea:ve's ' probably were not injured.' Evidence for this ~s the fact that their net calcium content remained approximately unchanged during the experimental period, whereas injury from an'oxia has been opserved ~ocause a gradual release, of ,calcium into the medium. 'In this experiment, one side of the leaves was aerated, and"ft seerrfs that sufficient oxygen moved through the leaves to maintain tnedther side. Nevertheless, an oxygEm gradient across the leaf must have existed and the, ~hift of calcium into the leaf on the unaerated side and out of the aerated side is evidence that calcium release is favored ;by oxygen. 'Although ,the pH's ~f, tl:le ae rated andunae l'atedmedia, were not measured, it seems unlikely that pH effects c'ould have causedtl:1e calcium shift, ,because the ut}aerated medium wouldhatdly be more alkaline than the aerated one. One wouldexpectlh'e'reverse,'if there wer.e any difference, because carbonic acid might accumulate in the unaerated medium, whereas it would be swept out of the aerated solution.
One is led to consider how oxygen may function in calcium release. Admittedly a number of speculations can be raised, but most of them seem implausable. The simplest suggestion, and therefore the one to be preferred, is that a respiratory chain links oxygen WIth a metabolite, part of this chain 
